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Abstract
Amphibians are experiencing a precipitous global decline, and population stability on public lands with multiple uses
is a key concern for managers. In the Sierra Nevada Mountains (California, USA), managers have specifically
identified livestock grazing as an activity that may negatively affect Yosemite toads due to the potential overlap of
grazing with toad habitat. Grazing exclusion from Yosemite toad breeding and rearing areas and/or entire meadows
have been proposed as possible management actions to alleviate the possible impact of cattle on this species. The
primary objective of this study was to determine if different fencing treatments affect Yosemite toad populations. We
specifically examined the effect of three fencing treatments on Yosemite toad breeding pool occupancy, tadpoles,
and young of the year (YOY). Our hypothesis was that over the course of treatment implementation (2006 through
2010), Yosemite toad breeding pool occupancy and early life stage densities would increase within two fencing
treatments relative to actively grazed meadows due to beneficial changes to habitat quality in the absence of grazing.
Our results did not support our hypothesis, and showed no benefit to Yosemite toad presence or early life stages in
fenced or partially fenced meadows compared to standard USDA Forest Service grazing levels. We found substantial
Yosemite toad variation by both meadow and year. This variation was influenced by meadow wetness, with water
table depth significant in both the tadpole and YOY models.
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Introduction
Scientists have documented a significant global amphibian
decline [1,2], with over 40% of amphibian species currently
considered threatened [3]. Potential drivers for this decline
include habitat modifications and/or loss [4,5], disease [6],
introduction of alien species [7], global warming [8], and
pesticides [9]. In the Sierra Nevada Mountains of California
(USA), cattle grazing has been identified by managers as a
potential driver of amphibian decline [4,10]. State and Federal
regulatory agencies consider nearly half of the 30 native
amphibian species across the Sierra Nevada to be at risk of
decline [4,10,11]. One species believed to have declined or
disappeared from at least 50% of its historic range is the
Yosemite toad (Anaxyrus [=Bufo] canorus) [12–14]. The
Yosemite toad is a California Species of Special Concern, a
USDA Forest Service Sensitive Species, and a candidate
species for federal listing under the Endangered Species Act
[4,10,11].
Yosemite toads use high montane and subalpine wet
meadows between 1900 - 3500 m elevation for breeding and
rearing [12,14,15]. They are active above ground for only about
four months each year, with adults generally emerging from
hibernation in May or June following snowmelt. Breeding then
occurs for 2-4 weeks with oviposition sites at the shallow edges
of pools or slow-moving streams [15,16]. These areas remain
occupied by the egg and tadpole life stages for 6-8 weeks
following breeding. After metamorphosis, the young of the year
(YOY) generally remain close to the breeding pools until
hibernation. Species success is heavily dependent on annual
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snowpack, as changing storm patterns and drought can delay
or interrupt breeding and affect survival of juveniles and adults
[12,17].
Cattle grazing on USDA Forest Service (hereafter Forest
Service) lands is common across the Yosemite toad’s range,
with nearly 40,000 head of cattle transported to Sierra Nevada
national forests for summer grazing each year [18]. Managers
have specifically identified grazing as an activity that may
negatively affect Yosemite toads due to the potential overlap of
grazing allotments with toad breeding pools and rearing areas
in montane meadows [4,19]. Specific mechanisms that may
degrade breeding pools and associated habitat include hoof
trampling, which may fragment or widen pools and lead to
water temperature increases, faster drying of pools and
potential bird predation [20], consumption of herbaceous
biomass, which may also increase temperatures and decrease
escape cover [21,22], and deposition of nitrogenous waste,
which may cause elevated ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate, all of
which have been shown to decrease survival of amphibian
embryos and larvae [23].
However, recent studies have shown that livestock grazing
has either mixed effects [24] or no negative effects on
amphibians [25,26]. For example, studies conducted in
northeastern Oregon showed no significant effects of moderate
grazing on Columbia spotted frog (Rana luteiventris)
reproduction and short-term survival [25,27]. A companion
study to our work examined Yosemite toad response to a
gradient of livestock utilization in Sierra Nevada meadows and
found no direct effect of grazing on Yosemite toad presence
[26].
Due to the reported Yosemite toad population decline and its
potential link to livestock grazing, the Forest Service developed
alternative management strategies for confirmed areas
occupied by Yosemite toads that were actively grazed. In 2001,
a number of Sierra Nevada grazing permits were changed to
non-use. Range managers are also considering fencing of
occupied areas and/or a shortened grazing season such that
cattle use of grazing allotments would be delayed until post-
metamorphosis. Implementing any of these management
strategies could affect other meadow-associated species (e.g.,
willow flycatchers, special status fish species) as well as cause
significant economic hardship to the ranchers that depend
upon high elevation meadows for summer forage. Due to a lack
of quantitative data linking livestock grazing to Yosemite toad
decline, the primary objective of this study was to determine if
alternative fencing treatments would impact Yosemite toad
populations. We specifically examined the effect of three
fencing treatments on Yosemite toad breeding pool occupancy,
tadpoles, and YOY. Our hypothesis was that over the course of
treatment implementation (2006 through 2010), Yosemite toad
breeding pool occupancy and early life stage densities would
increase within two fencing treatments relative to actively
grazed meadows due to beneficial changes to habitat quality in
the absence of grazing.
Methods
Ethics statement
This observational field study was conducted in collaboration
with the USDA Forest Service, so all permissions for site
access were granted and no permits were required.
Study area and design
The study area included 14 meadows on the western slope
of the central Sierra Nevada Mountains of California (USA),
with five meadows on the Stanislaus National Forest (38° N,
120° W), and nine on the Sierra National Forest (37° N, 119°
W; Figure 1). Meadows ranged in size from 0.7-23.3 ha and in
elevation from 2,113-2,717 m (Table 1). Long-term annual
precipitation averages 121 cm across the meadows [28]. The
majority of precipitation falls as snow from October to April and
snowmelt generally occurs in May or June. When Yosemite
toads emerge from hibernation to breed and lay eggs,
meadows are characterized by shallow flooded areas. Flooding
recedes as the summer progresses, resulting in pools ranging
in size from > 100 m2 in the spring to more discrete pools (~1
m2) later in the season [26]. All study meadows were identified
as wet (0-30 cm depth to water table) or mesic (30-80 cm water
table depth) based on both literature review [29,30] and field
visits [31]. Meadow soils were classified as Mollisols and
Inceptisols with Histosols found in the wettest meadow areas
[26]. Meadow vegetation is characterized predominantly by
perennial herbaceous species such as Carex nebrascensis,
Eleocharis pauciflora, Juncus oxymeris, and Polygonum
bistortoides. Dominant forest vegetation surrounding the
meadows includes Abies concolor, Abies magnifica, Pinus
contorta, and Pinus jeffreyi.
Meadows were located within five active grazing allotments
that were 5,700 -27,000 ha in size with cattle numbers per
allotment ranging from 156-235 cow-calf pairs. Both National
Forests have had long-term livestock use and current grazing
under Forest Service Standards and Guidelines requires
grazing utilization levels to not exceed 40% [19]. Cattle grazing
began in late June/early July and continued into September in
all study years.
In 2005 (pilot year) potential meadows were randomly
selected and field surveys were conducted to confirm both
actively breeding Yosemite toad populations as well as current
grazing that was typical of Forest Service grazing standards.
We used a randomized complete block design to assign each
of the selected meadows to one of three fencing treatments
(Table 1). Allotments were treated as blocks and each
allotment had the following treatments applied: 1) compliance
with annual grazing standards and guidelines (GRZ) of no
more than 40% use [19]; 2) fencing of Yosemite toad breeding
areas (FBA); and 3) fencing the whole meadow to exclude
cattle (FWM; Figure 1). The FWM treatment was designed to
eliminate any direct physical and/or depositional (e.g.
increased nutrient loading) impacts on Yosemite toad habitat
and populations while the FBA treatment provided a less
restrictive option. This treatment would allow for some grazing
to continue on a meadow but would presumably protect
Yosemite toad habitat from any direct grazing impacts. A
Effects of Cattle Grazing on Yosemite Toads
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Figure 1.  The study area, showing the Stanislaus and Sierra National Forests, grazing allotments, and meadows by
treatment.  
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0079263.g001
Table 1. Study meadow environmental characteristics.
Treatment
Meadows   Forest
Grazing
Allotment   
Elevation
(m)   
Survey Area
(ha)   
Depth to Water
Table (cm)
2006-2010   
Water Year Precip.
(cm) 2006-2010   
Utilization (%)
2006-2008   
Herbaceous
Biomass (kg/ha
2006-2008
Fence Whole
Meadow (FWM)         
Bear Paw Sierra NF Dinkey 2271 1.5 6.8 (1.3) 108 (40) 17 (4) 2782 (166)
Mono Sierra NF Blasingame 2659 2.9 4.7 (1.1) 112 (45) 7 (2) 1582 (139)
Snag Stanislaus NF Highland Lakes 2592 0.8 37.6 (2.8) 131 (38) 10 (3) 2983 (387)
Swainson's Thrush Sierra NF Patterson Mtn. 2258 0.9 11.5 (1.3) 100 (37) 10 (3) 2911 (157)
Fence Breeding
Area (FBA)         
Back Badger Sierra NF Blasingame 2519 1.2 [0.5] 31.4 (3.6) 105 (43) 17 (4) 1687 (112)
Continental Sierra NF Patterson Mtn. 2155 4.2 [1.1] 11.6 (1.2) 100 (37) 5 (1) 3461 (281)
Exchequer Sierra NF Dinkey 2226 6.4 [3.2] 17.2 (1.9) 99 (38) 15 (3) 3275 (241)
Groundhog Stanislaus NF Herring Creek 2589 3.4 [0.3] 41.5 (2.9) 136 (43) 7 (2) 4116 (263)
Rock Top Stanislaus NF Highland Lakes 2613 0.9 [0.2] 46.5 (3.9) 131 (38) 7 (3) 4073 (392)
Grazed (GRZ)         
Bear Tree Stanislaus NF Highland Lakes 2542 2.3 46.4 (3.6) 131 (38) 43 (5) 2969 (258)
Cabin Sierra NF Dinkey 2134 2.6 35.7 (2.3) 92 (35) 41 (4) 3536 (234)
Castle Stanislaus NF Herring Creek 2679 5.9 33.5 (3.5) 137 (43) 31 (6) 3507 (295)
Hash Sierra NF Patterson Mtn. 2122 2.3 16.8 (1.5) 100 (37) 30 (5) 3521 (302)
Marigold Sierra NF Blasingame 2543 8.5 20.0 (1.7) 105 (43) 13 (4) 2418 (242)
Bracketed values in survey area column indicate total fenced area for FBA treatment meadows. Values for water table depth, water year precipitation, utilization, and
herbaceous biomass are mean annual estimates with 1 standard error of mean in parenthesis.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0079263.t001
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meadow on the Stanislaus National Forest was removed from
the study due to improper treatment implementation, so one
allotment (Herring Creek) lacks the FWM treatment.
Field methods
Within each meadow we established 2-4 transects that were
aligned perpendicular to water flow and/or gradient. Along
transects we placed 10 groundwater wells to measure water
table depth in areas that represented dominant meadow
vegetation [31]. Within 3 m of each well we placed a livestock
utilization cage and paired plot. Cattle utilization (%) and
herbaceous biomass production (kg/ha) were monitored using
the comparative yield method at the 10 paired plots within each
meadow [32,33]. Water table wells were measured at least
monthly except in 2010 when fewer measurements were taken
due to broken wells. Herbaceous biomass production (kg/ha)
and utilization (%) were measured following livestock removal
in September (2006-2008).
We used continuous parallel transects [34] to survey each
study meadow for Yosemite toad breeding pools each year.
This method provided nearly complete coverage of each
meadow, but it excluded more upland and dry areas. These
areas were not surveyed and they were not used for calculation
of densities of any lifestage. A breeding pool was defined as
occupied if it had Yosemite toad eggs and/or tadpoles. Each
breeding pool was staked and given a unique number in 2005.
Additional pools without Yosemite toad eggs or tadpoles
present but with similar characteristics to occupied pools were
characterized as unoccupied. All pools were checked for
presence during all subsequent years and any newly occupied
pools were staked and given a unique number. Occupied pools
and a paired subset of unoccupied pools (up to three per
meadow) were measured intensively throughout the study,
including collection of detailed habitat data.
Tadpole counts were done using stratified random ‘hoop
counts’ conducted during one visit per summer for each of the
occupied breeding pools. Hoops were ¼ m2 circles of plastic
tubing that were randomly placed within two strata (sparse and
dense areas of tadpoles) defined in each pool. The strata were
visually determined by consensus among field crew members
and roughly corresponded to >5 (dense) and <5 (sparse)
tadpoles per m2. The relative survey effort per strata was
determined based on pilot study data, with a higher percentage
of hoops placed in dense areas than sparse areas to improve
precision of estimates. The total number of hoop counts varied
depending on the pool area but a minimum of two hoops were
placed in each strata within each pool. Over the course of the
study, the per pool maximum hoop counts were 23 dense
hoops and 75 sparse hoops [35]. In the pilot study year, each
hoop was counted by two different observers to confirm the
precision of density estimates. Individual observer counts had
low variance, so for the remainder of the study only one
observer counted each hoop. Habitat conditions (water depth
and temperature, detritus depth, dominant cover and substrate,
and flow) were recorded for each occupied and paired
unoccupied pool. For calculations of total tadpole counts, total
hoop counts for each breeding pool were first calculated
incorporating the two strata and then pool counts were
summed to derive a count for the entire meadow. YOY surveys
were conducted using continuous parallel transects at each
study meadow. Each YOY was batch marked with a meadow
color and year color using visible implant elastomer to avoid
double counting. Annual counts of YOY for each meadow were
calculated as the average of two counts spaced approximately
three weeks to one month apart within each year.
Data analysis
We used generalized linear mixed model regression analysis
[36] to test for meadow grazing treatment effects on: 1) annual
proportion of occupied breeding pools per meadow, 2) annual
tadpole density, and 3) annual YOY density for the 2006
through 2010 study years. The number of occupied breeding
pools was analyzed as a binomial (number of occupied pools /
total number of surveyed pools) with a logit link function. The
total number of surveyed pools was calculated as the total
number of pools in which breeding ever occurred within a
meadow, across all years, plus the paired unoccupied pools
surveyed intensively throughout the study. Tadpole and YOY
density were analyzed as count response variables using the
log link function (Poisson family) with robust standard errors for
overdispersion [37].
In accordance with the experimental design, the specific test
of the hypothesis is based upon the significance of the year by
treatment interaction (year × trt) and the relative pattern of
response among treatment meadows over time. The remaining
fixed effect variables were covariates to account for inherent
differences in toad densities or number of occupied pools
among treatment groups at the outset of the study (trt), year to
year variation (year), and meadow wetness (mean depth to
water table; averaged for each meadow across all years
[2006-2010]). The area of each meadow surveyed for Yosemite
toads was used as an offset variable to account for unequal
meadow size, essentially resulting in an analysis of densities.
To account for repeated measures on each meadow and
blocking by allotment, meadow ID and allotment ID were
specified as random effects. When significant fixed effects
were found in models, we conducted pairwise comparisons to
clarify the source of the differences and we included a Tukey
adjustment for these multiple t-tests.
Results
Environmental conditions
During the study, annual precipitation ranged from 53% to
138% of the 121 cm long-term average (2007 and 2006,
respectively). Annual precipitation during the other three study
years was 76% (2008), 91% (2009), and 110% (2010) of the
long-term average. Water table values varied with annual
precipitation but were overall stable in these hydric and mesic
meadows. Mean water table depth across the 14 meadows
averaged 25.6 cm (± 0.9 SE) and ranged from an average low
depth of 31.1 cm (± 1.8 SE) in 2007 to a high of 22.3 cm (± 1.9
SE) in 2006 (Table 1). Among treatments, mean water table
depth was very similar between the GRZ (30.2 cm ± 1.4 SE)
and FBA (29.5 cm ± 1.5 SE) meadows but the FWM sites were
significantly wetter (15.2 cm ± 1.3 SE). Average annual
Effects of Cattle Grazing on Yosemite Toads
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utilization by meadow ranged from 5% (± 1% SE) at
Continental Meadow to 43% (± 5%) at Bear Tree Meadow, with
a mean across meadows of 17% (± 1 % SE) (Table 1). Among
treatments, both the FBA and FWM meadows had an average
utilization of 11 % (± 1% and 2% SE, respectively) while the
GRZ meadows had an overall use of 31% (± 2% SE). The
recorded utilization within fenced areas for the FBA and FWM
meadows is likely due to small spatial scale variation between
the caged and uncaged paired plots, which in some cases
showed a minimal amount of utilization even in the clear
absence of herbivorous grazing. Additionally, native deer
grazing was commonly observed within fences and there were
also a few confirmed cattle trespass events [38], both of which
likely contributed to detectable utilization values within fences.
Herbaceous biomass production averaged 3,041 kg/ha (± 78
SE) across meadows with a range of 1,582 (± 139) kg/ha at
Mono Meadow to 4,116 (± 263 SE) kg/ha at Groundhog
Meadow (Table 1). Across treatments biomass was lowest
across the FWM meadows (2,542 kg/ha ± 148 SE) but
comparable across FBA (3,317 kg/ha ± 147 SE) and GRZ
(3,183 kg/ha ± 138 SE) meadows.
Yosemite toads
Yosemite toad presence and density were highly variable
among years and grazing treatments over the course of the
study (Figure 2). Unadjusted (for meadow wetness/depth to
water table) breeding pool occupancy rates across all years
and treatments ranged from 0-100% with a mean of 36% (± 3%
SE). The FBA and FWM treatments had a similar percentage
of occupied pools, with 26% (± 4% SE) and 32% (± 4% SE),
respectively. The GRZ meadows had the highest percentage of
occupied pools with 49% (± 4% SE). The individual meadow
with the highest occupied pools averaged across years was
Castle (65% ± 9% SE), although Marigold had similar results
(62% ± 9% SE). Unadjusted mean tadpole density across the
study meadows was 1,813 per ha (± 358 SE) and ranged from
0-16,370 tadpoles/ha. Among treatments mean tadpole density
ranged from 850 (± 251 SE) in the FBA meadows to 3,110 (±
1,134 SE) in the FWM treatment, while the GRZ meadows
averaged 1,747 ± (565 SE). Unadjusted YOY densities were
much lower, with a mean of 19 per ha (± 2 SE) and a range
from 0-145 YOY/ha. Again, the FBA treatment had the lowest
density with 9 (± 3 SE) YOY/ha while the FWM treatment had
30 (± 7 SE) YOY/ha and the GRZ meadows had 19 (± 8 SE)
YOY/ha. Mono meadow had the highest tadpole (8,037 ± 2,221
SE) and YOY densities (59 ± 18 SE) compared to the other
study meadows. It is likely that the high water table depth (4.7
cm ± 1.1 SE) at Mono played a key role in supporting Yosemite
toad early life stages.
The fixed effect (year x trt) that directly addressed our
hypothesis and would have indicated differences among the
treatments over time was not significant for any of the three
response variables (Table 2). In the pool occupancy model,
treatment was a significant fixed effect due to several pairwise
differences (Figure 2). Specifically, there was a higher
proportion of occupied pools for the GRZ treatment compared
to the FBA treatment in 2008 and 2009; all other pairwise tests
were not significant. Water table was significant in both the
tadpole and YOY models. The relationship was negative in
both models, such that there were lower densities at meadows
with greater depths to water table (dryer meadows). Year was
also significant in the YOY model due to several pairwise
differences among years (Figure 2). Across the GRZ meadows,
there were significantly higher densities of YOY in 2008
compared to 2007. Within the FBA meadows, YOY densities
were significantly higher in both 2009 and 2010 compared to
2007. Water year 2007 was the driest of the study period and
we suspect these differences in YOY density may be due in
part to the more extended snowmelt period of 2009 and 2010
with meadows holding moisture later in the summer compared
to 2007.
Discussion
Over the course of the five year study, we did not detect a
significant year by treatment effect of fencing on any Yosemite
toad response variable. As implemented in this study, we found
no benefit of fencing to Yosemite toad populations. Instead,
substantial spatial and temporal population variation was
influenced by meadow wetness, with water table depth
significant in both the tadpole and YOY models. Previous
research has shown that more than 50% of Yosemite toad
subadults and adults are found in wet meadow bottoms [39],
and our results support these findings. The hydric and mesic
meadows in this study undoubtedly provide more suitable
habitat for amphibians because they remain wet for an
extended period of time, thereby reducing the risk of pools
drying prior to the completion of metamorphosis.
Our results do not support previous studies that found a
negative impact of grazing on amphibian populations
[21,22,24,40]. However, many of these studies were conducted
in more intensively grazed systems with a comparison between
high levels of grazing and the absence of grazing. For
example, Burton et al. [24] found that relative abundance of
green frog (Rana clamitans) metamorphs was lower at
wetlands across the Cumberland Plateau (Tennessee, USA)
that had cattle access compared to those where cattle were not
present, but the study wetlands were intensively grazed year-
long with an average density of 132 cattle/ha per month. For
comparison, the five allotments in this study range in size from
5,700-27,000 ha and each have 156-235 cow-calf pairs
distributed across them during about a four month grazing
season. Although cattle have been shown to preferentially
select meadows and riparian areas due to favorable biotic (e.g.
forage quality and quantity, plant composition, and plant
morphology) and abiotic conditions (e.g. slope, distance to
water, topography [41,42];, their densities in the meadow
systems in this study did not approach those in more
intensively grazed systems.
One management strategy that should not be considered for
Yosemite toad conservation is partial meadow fencing as it was
implemented in this study. Allowable livestock use as outlined
in the Sierra Nevada Forest Plan Amendment [19] is 40%. We
consistently found utilization above allowable use outside
fenced areas at four of the five FBA treatment meadows.
Because this treatment reduced the area of meadow available
Effects of Cattle Grazing on Yosemite Toads
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Figure 2.  Yosemite toad response to grazing treatments over time (year x trt): (a) pool occupancy rates, (b) tadpoles (log
scale), and (c) YOY.  The mean values (± 1 SE) in these figures are least square means which have been adjusted for meadow
wetness and meadow survey area.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0079263.g002
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for grazing, it resulted in higher cattle density and increased
utilization outside the fences [38]. Therefore, not only did partial
fencing provide no benefit to Yosemite toads, this treatment
resulted in higher utilization than current standards. This could
result in negative grazing effects such as changes in vegetation
species composition and abundance, increases in mechanical
damage, and potential harm to other organisms that depend
upon meadows for habitat.
The known range of Yosemite toads spans five national
forests and two national parks, each with federal and individual
Table 2. Summary of generalized linear mixed modeling.
Treatments by Life Stage Modeling Results F-value (p-value)
Pool occupancy  
Year 2.00 (0.110)
Trt 5.58 (0.007)
Year x Trt 1.03 (0.429)
Water Table Depth 0.96 (0.333)
Tadpoles  
Year 2.62 (0.053)
Trt 0.43 (0.663)
Year x Trt 1.61 (0.161)
Water Table Depth 5.81 (0.037)
Young of the Year  
Year 5.24 (0.003)
Trt 0.81 (0.469)
Year x Trt 1.21 (0.327)
Water Table Depth 7.49 (0.021)
Significant results (p = 0.05) are in bold.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0079263.t002
mandates to support multiple uses. Different land uses may
impact Yosemite toads during multiple life stages. For instance,
activities such as timber harvest may actually increase
potential habitat by precluding conifer encroachment into
breeding meadows and increasing water yield [43]. Cameras
used in a companion study documented off-road-vehicle use
directly through breeding habitat in Back Badger Meadow [38],
which could negatively impact populations. Furthermore,
Yosemite toads live only part of their life cycle in meadows, and
they have been shown to move long distances into upland
areas not necessarily associated with water sources [39,44].
Due to the complexity of Yosemite toad habitat needs and the
variety of land uses that may impact them, continued
monitoring and modeling of all toad life stages is critical for
species conservation and success.
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